
Grove Road Primary School
Year 1 Spring 2 Newsletter

Welcome back to Year 1, we hope you had a restful half term.  Here is some information about what we will be
learning about this second half of Spring term.

Teachers: Mrs Aldridge, Mrs Harrison, Mrs Glass
TAs: Mrs Salvage, Miss Eaglestone, Mrs Lindars

2nd Half of Spring Term

History Explorers In this unit the children will learn about what makes somebody an
explorer and study some key Historical figures who were/are

Explorers.  They will study: Christopher Columbus, Matthew Henson,
Amelia Earhart, Neil Armstrong, Mae Jemison, Tim Peake.

Knowledge Organiser

Science Seasonal Change In this unit the children will learn which Months are linked to which
Seasons.  They will learn the difference between deciduous and

evergreen trees.  They will also measure different types of weather
(rain, wind and sun).  Finally they will study the weather in another

setting and compare to where we live in England.

Knowledge Organiser

Design
Technology

Houses and Homes In this unit the children will learn all about different houses around the
world.  We will look at houses in our local area and the key design

features that are used.  We will then design and make our own
models of homes using junk modelling resources.  We will also

design and make furniture to go inside our models.

Knowledge Organiser

Computing Grouping Data This unit will introduce children to data and information. It will
introduce children to the concept of labelling and grouping objects
based on their properties. Children will develop their understanding
that objects can be given labels, which is fundamental to their future

learning concerning databases and spreadsheets. In addition,
children will begin to improve their ability to use dragging and

dropping skills on a device.

Learning Graph

RE Belonging and
Easter

In this unit the children will talk about things and people that matter to
them and how they belong to groups, including faith groups.

The children will visit St Peter and St Paul Church in Tring to find out
about christenings and prayer.

Finally the children will explore Easter beliefs and practices and
recognise the importance of Easter to Christians.

Knowledge Organiser

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10BCzUY59YeRYT3zi2Z_PVjUMTix1DpqClbCdHAzDT54/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vG5LGhwN20FDvf6jDGq2_zphekgCVPJSYQf8rROGvlM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-JWpdJQVVe_lw8lPjaCbVIy6qJtko20lEtkBhppk5FM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WkVJSjv0xJnYVjlFaPU41VdF-bQqLY79/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j5cUXzTSYpYbxu8j5gV3fuLO5fCYu-FjUmS0wv5uvy4/edit#slide=id.g1bde5f7b008_0_0


PSHE Rights and Respect Key learning in this unit:
● Recognise how a person's behaviour (including their own) can

affect other people.
● Identify what they like about the school environment;
● Recognise who cares for and looks after the school

environment.
● Demonstrate responsibility in looking after something (e.g. a

class pet or plant);
● Explain the importance of looking after things that belong to

themselves or to others.
● Explain where people get money from;
● List some of the things that money may be spent on in a family

home.
● Recognise that different notes and coins have different

monetary value;
● Explain the importance of keeping money safe;
● Identify safe places to keep money;
● Understand the concept of 'saving money' (i.e. by keeping it in

a safe placed and adding to it).

DfE Relationships Education and Health Education statutory
requirements

● How to make a clear and efficient call to emergency services if
necessary.

● Concepts of basic first-aid, for example dealing with common
injuries, including head injuries.

Music Seasons In this unit children will work on:
● Identifying changes in pitch and responding to them with

movement
● Contrasting changes in pitch with changes in dynamics

(volume)
● Relating pitch changes to graphic symbols and performing pitch

changes vocally
● Listening and responding to pitch changes with movement
● Listening and responding to a falling pitch signal
● Distinguishing between pitched and unpitched percussion

sounds
● Listening in detail to a piece of orchestral music

PE Indoor Athletics

Yoga

Indoor Athletics Knowledge Organiser

Yoga Knowledge Organiser

Maths ● Subtraction
using ‘Think
10’

● Equality and
Balance

● Part Whole
unknown

● Solving Word
problems

● Compare
Values

● Money

Karate Cats
This is a great game for practising a variety of mathematical concepts

and skills.

Subtraction

Part Whole Unknown

Money

Word Problems

English Narrative-
(Repetitive

Stories)-The Papaya
that Spoke

Non-fiction

Useful resources:

The Papaya that Spoke model text

Meerkat Mail video of the story being read

https://primarypeplanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Indoor-Athletics-KO-Yr-1-PR.pdf
https://primarypeplanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Yoga-KO-Yr-1.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkphbk/articles/zf4sscw
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qv6DWm9vMKFp5G1l0zBDy7GkXK_ytftk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qv6DWm9vMKFp5G1l0zBDy7GkXK_ytftk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qv6DWm9vMKFp5G1l0zBDy7GkXK_ytftk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qv6DWm9vMKFp5G1l0zBDy7GkXK_ytftk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jGj_sIqG2-pCdyaxM2hmVF_PfZbrfjEm5iu3T8ZG99Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/search?q=meerkat+mail&rlz=1CAYPBE_enGB1031&oq=meerkat+mail&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i512j0i512l8.5171j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:8f75f7d5,vid:oiKzjRqdeng


(Reports)- Meerkat
Mail Complex Speed Sound Chart

We use this chart in phonics for the children to make links between
digraphs and sounds. Throughout the year the children will learn

rules for which sounds are the ‘best fit’ when spelling phonetically.

100 High Frequency Words
Year 1 Common Exception Words

The above two lists are the  words the children should learn at home
throughout the year.  Please use these to choose your spelling words

to learn at home as part of your Home Learning each week.

RWI Letter formation rhymes
In Year 1 we begin to learn the formation for cursive handwriting.  We
continue to use the RWI rhymes to help children to remember which

direction they need to form the letters in.

Trips and Visits Wonderdome- 7th March 2023
Wild Kites Forest School- 1BA Tuesday 2nd May 2023, 1RP Tuesday 9th May 2023
Walk to St Peter and St Paul’s Church, Tring - Tuesday 14th March 2023

PE and Sports:
Our PE and sports days are on Mondays and Fridays. Please make sure you have a kit in school which
is suitable for outdoor and indoor sport. Please ensure all items are named. Kit should go home at the

end of every week to be washed.

Reminder:
Please make sure that children bring in their black indoor shoes, their outdoor shoes and a named water

bottle every day.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SF0eAmuMO6PLGTJrRD7qQ2tO98OL3KY1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105937708864322286638&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RQGHGPUGQWYf-1EyQL0p_rO8kvlYBHmw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HZndQAU8vZYjQ9je6gcHSb2Jjocm5eeM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H-MEETGP4qhOhsnneyKdjQMZHlcgn6LA/view?usp=sharing


Home Learning
Home learning will be posted on our google classroom each week. For those without access we will

arrange for a paper copy to be sent home.

Key Stage One (Years 1 and 2)  - Home Learning Timetable

Task set Due in Expectations

Reading Reading Records will be checked at least
weekly by the class teacher or teaching
assistant.

To read or share a text at least 5x a
week

Short Writing Task Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be returned to
school by the Monday
of the following week

KS1 to hand write in their ‘writing
books’ in order to develop their letter
formation and handwriting style.

Please also choose 3-5 words from the
high-frequency word list to learn and
practice at home
.

Maths Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be completed by
the Monday of the
following week

Submit work through the MyMaths
platform
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

Knowledge
Organisers

To be sent out at the beginning of the half term.
Knowledge Organisers will cover a range of
subjects being taught e.g. Science, History, RE,
Geography

Learn the information on the
Knowledge Organiser. Quiz and test
each other at home to retrieve key
information from memory.

https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

